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EIGHT TH O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN OUR A R E A
0 nnn th a t  the “ Review” covers there  a re  over
i n  An round  num bers divided as follows: Sidney,
1 AAA ^^®triets on the Saanich Peninsu la  outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percent English-speaking, an in telligent class 
01 buyers of high g rade m erchandise and  other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit.  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
S a a n ich  P en in su la  and Gulf Islands
Issued Every Thursday Moi'ning, Forms close Tuesdays FO RM ER LY  SID N E Y  A N D  ISL A N D S R EV IEW
ANYTHING IN T H E PRIN TING  LINE
When in need of any th ing  in the prin ting line drop in or 
write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
W'c have a well-equipped p lan t fo r  doing all kinds of com- 
mcreial iirinting and our prices a re  reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  business ha.s increased over one hundred percent 
during the past th ree  years. O ur customers keep coming 
hack regular and are  well pleased with our work. W rite us.
OiTiee: Third Street, S idney, B.C., P lione 28, N ig h t  27
Subscription:. ,?1 per year; U.S., $1.50. SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island . B.C.. T hursday. Ju lv  11th . 1 9 2 ft . F ive Cents per cop y
FLOWER 1 11 1 .In the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, Conimencing' at 2 p.m., Closing at 9. Free Transportation. Admission 25c !
NORTH SAANICH 
SCHOOL PUPILS’ 
P R O M O T I O N S
List of promotions and honor rolls 
for North  Saanich School, 1928-29: 
Division 1.
Honor rolls —  Proficiency, Wesley 
Jones; deportm ent,  W inifred  T ap­
ping; reg u la r i ty  and punctuality , D or­
cas Mc7’ 'ooyl and Narikichi Yanai.
F rom  rade VI. to Grade VII.—  
Edith R ..dings, Lewis Dawes, Wil­
liam Dawes, Elizabeth Clarke, F red  
Clarke.
From Grade VII. to  Grade VIII.—  
Priscilla Towers, Delphia Smith, 
F rank  Lines, Dawm H ayward, Cyril 
Stirling, Agnes Holmes, Glenys 
Jones, Thelm a Butler, Norah Hoare, 
Eileen Jefferyg Daniel Butler, George 
Clarke.
H onor rolls .— Proficiency, Delphia 
Smith; deportm ent,  Ralph Marshall; 
regu la ri ty  and punctuality , Thelma 
Butler, Agnes Holmes, Eileen Jeffery, 
Edith Readings.
Division II.
From  Grade IV. to Grade V. —  
Wilma Mellmoyl, Ralph Marshall, 
John G urton, Mary Butler, Kathleen 
Buckman, Geraldine T u tte ,  Jennie 
Nicholet.
From  Grade V. to Grade VI.— Jea n  
Gardner, Sidney Beswick, Gordon 
Smith, V era  Heal, Sydney Smethurst,
: Sam Arrow sm ith , Ian  Wilson, Cecil 
Lines; y io le t  Ginibel and May Ax- 
ford  e q u a l ; K enneth T u tte ,  Iris  Read- 
ings. 'L, h; .;.'7 v;
Division III.
G rad e ; I,A  to  I I .B ~ L b r n a   ̂ Buck- 
man; .Gloria John, y a c k  jGushi Irene 
V; ' V ^Stirling," Phyllis; ;Deveson, David S tir ­
ling, R o b er t  S t i r l in g  Cheayoj Yahai,: 
Kitty Hammond, Olive Lattanzi. 
Grade II .A  to III .B — B arr ie  Hall
. ...
. Elsie Cox, Billie-Lines, Virginia ;Gini- 
bel; Rolf Brock and M arjorie B u ll  
equ.al.
Grade III .B  to ITLA— W alte r  De- 
veson, Joyce Bu ckm a h , * Douglas Law- 





' son, 7Jim ie  . ardner, Charlie Sahs- 
.; buryy BilliejSimpsoht 77 ;,
Grade III.A  to IV. —-  Kathleen 
Hoare, Sybil 7 Gush, Toamie Yanai,
■ Billie G rundon, Bessie Stirling, Mar- 
; g a re t  Dawes; Violet Dawes 7and 
Roddy Hammond equal; Irene Tutte ,  
Leslie Heal.
Honor r o l l s P r o f i c i e n c y ,  Violet 
Dawes; deportm ent, Elsie Cox; re g u ­
larity and punctuality , Joan  Butler, 
Billie Grundon, Olive Lattanzi, 
Charlie Sansbury, I rene Tutte.
Forestry Association 
Plans Exhibit for Fair
A British Columbia woodland scene 
with beaver, deer, a porcupine, wild 
birds, fish, and a m in ia ture  waterfall 
wall be a fe a tu re  of the Canadian 
Forestry  Association’s exhibit a t  Can­
ad a ’s Pacific Exhibi 'ion  in August, 
Charles Wilkinson, B.C. m anager of 
the association, s ta ted  today.
The e.xhibit will be divided into six 
sections, a B.C: fo rest  scene, a log­
ging and mill operation, camping 
scene, Boy Scouts’ cani]3, a mining 
scene, and a fire scene.
All the thrill of a logging operation 
with logs being yarded and loaded on 
logging railway, boomed, and carried 
to the mill, will be given visitors. 
There will be a beautifu l  camp scene 
with live fish swimming in a m oun­
ta in  stream. Mechanical elTects, sim­
ilar to those used on big metropolitan 
thea tre  stages will show the audience 
the devasting resu lts  of a fo res t  fire 
w ith leaping flames and fleeing home­
steaders and  fo res t  ran g e rs  battling  
the blaze. Seven thousand feet  of 
motion-picture film showing British 
Columbia fo res ts  and fo res t  indus­
tr ies  will fe a tu re  a f te rnoon and eve­
ning en ter ta inm ent.  There will also 
be lectures on fo res t  perpetuation 
and kindred subjects.
Previous exhibits of the Canadian 
Forestry  Association- were g ran ted  
special aw ard  of m erit,  and this year 
plans are being made fo r  an even 





Woman Preacher at 
the United Churches
plants, baskets, bouciuets, etc. In the 
fru it  section there  will he prizes for 
cherries, curran ts ,  raspberries  and 
loganberries.
.Special non-competitivo displays 
will be on exhibit, one being Mr. V. 
E. L. Goddard’s collection of wild
^ T h e  Second A nnual Flower Show 
of the N orth  Saanich Horicultural 
Society will be opened by His Honor 
the L ieu tenant-G overnor and Miss 
Helen MacKenzie a t  two o’clock on 
Monday a f te rnoon  nex t  in the A gri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Every  _
effort is being p u t  fo r th  to make this ; flowers, 
an ou ts tand ing  event fo r  Saanich and P rem ier and Mrs. Tolmie have
a good crowd will no doubt be on promised to a ttend  and a delightful
_ i program will take place a t  3 o’clock,
.A. large numbei'^ of entries  have al- including Miss Clough’s dancing
read y  been received, which gives ' papils.
prmnise for a large showing this year, i Luncheon will be served in the din­
ing-room and ice cream on the bal-The prize book shows a line-up of 
prizes fo r  every section in fruits , 
flowers, etc., also fo r  best decorated 
table, etc. A g ra n d  aggi-egate prize 
will be aw arded  to the exhibitor scor­
ing the m ost points in the .show. In 
the flov.’er section there  are  m any en­





The Sidney Tennis Club have con­
cluded; afrangenientkToF-thieiftdahce:^ 
tom;mofrow;7hight: (F r id ay L  ::iii7Dbep 
Gove HalL = I t  is -hoped all ihtencling 
tovpufchase j t ic k e tk 'fo r  the; raflie iof: Jn 
ja rd in iere  and tennis ra cq u e t  liave: 
done so. Each buyer is anticipating 
winning so -it will be exciting to see- 
who the lucky person is.
Tho hall has been freshly decorated 
fo r  the occasion and the supper com­
m ittee  a re  busy making their  a r ­
rangem en ts ;  ice cream and soft 
d rinks will also be on hand. As every­
one knows O zard’s orchestra  have the 
la te s t  in snappy dance music so what 
more could be desired.
I t  is hoped a nice sum wdll bo de­
rived from  this dance as the club is 
looking forw ard  to building a t  least 
one court fo r  their  own iise nex t sea­
son and to  be able to en ter ta in  sister 





AT ELK L A K E
cony during the afternoon.
F ree  transporta tion  from  Sidney, 
leaving a t  2 p.m. and 7 p.m., r e tu r n ­
ing a t  5 and 9 p.m., wdll be provided, 
cars leaving from  Beacon Avenue a t 
the Drug Store. Any one , having 
room for an ex tra  pjassenger in their
gladiolus, pinks, lilies, stocks, sweet i car are asked to call around, or com
w'illiam, dephiniums, can te rbu ry  bells, i; municate with Mr. White, 
carnations, phlox, nastu rtium s, vio-j A,n auction .sale of all en tr ies  will 
las, pansies, dahlias, aquilegia,: an t i r - j  be held a t  8 p.m., the proceeds to go 
rhinums, etc., house plants, n o v e l ty ! towards the exhibitdin fund.
has t  un
St SIX months the Sid
L i
..................
:7ihstalled tiri' cbriF 
nectipn';7with:; the; cabiiis;^
'nected tb  th b  hotel: plumbing system. 
A ;,drivewajbhas:,been7ccnstructed to 
circle-, the : cabins '/and .community 
i i " ' 7 ““ “ kitchen, : and m aple; trees  p la n te d  on
hteW OF T he W ounds  immediately
ih j f ro n t  of t h e A b i n s :  are  clean and
)ne a groat 
transform ation;: new; -plumbing7 beirig:: 
. in s jb lled 'dhrbughout,  jhot t 'and-jcoid '
w a te r  conhected to rbom, and
On .Sunday next a t South Saanich 
and Sidney United Churches the first 
woman preacher of tiie United 
Church of Canada will deliver the 
sermon. This ijreacher is .Miss Lydia 
E. Gruchy, B..A., of the Saskatchewan 
Conference. Previously a school 
teacher, I\Iis.s Gruchy .sto]iped into the 
breach left by her brother a t  that  
time a probationer for the minister 
when he W’ent overseas. Mr. Gruchy 
paid the supreme sacrifice, and his 
si.ster continued to carry  on, took the 
course fo r .students for the mini.stry 
and since has been working with 
g rea t  success in the prairie church. 
Sunday’s preacher is very highly rec ­
ommended by leading olncers of the 
church.
.Special music will be rendered  on 
Sunday evening by Miss Dorothy P a r ­
sons of Victoria, medalist a t  the r e ­
cent Musical Festival.
POWER WILL BE 
CUT OFF 8 TO 12 
ON SATURDAY
TOURNAMENT 











The a tten tion  of our readers  is 
directed to the announcem ent by the  
B.C. Electric Raihvay Co. on page 
three th a t  t h e ; light and power serv­
ices will be cut off on Saturday  m o r n ­
ing nex t from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. This 
temporary  suspension is being made 
to a l lo w : the company’s: vvorknien to 
carry; out c e r ta in : changes in the dis­
tribution system th a t  will' consider­
ably'; i m proVe;; th e ;; re 1 iabi 1 ity ; an d effi-, 
ciency of t h e s e r v ic e .  The district 
tha t  will be effected is th a t  portion of
The tennis  tournam ent and tea  held 
at .Shore .Acres last Wednesday by 
the m em bers of the Guide and 
Brownie Association was a g re a t  suc- 
ce.ss. Although the wcuithcr w-as 
ra the r  cool a large crowd a t tended  
to wmtch the many games of tennis 
which were well contested. The w in­
ners of the afternoon w'ere Mrs. 
Stew’a r t  and Mr. Quail in the mixed 
doubles and Mrs. Taylor and Miss 
Maclnnelly the ladies’ doubles.
The “ Gypsy Grab,” under the cap­
able m anagem ent of Mrs. A. W. Hol­
lands, w'as soon sold out, also the 
candy, f r u i t  and flower stall, presided 
over by several of the Guides. Ice 
cream and  soft  drinks were, much in  
demand and Mrs. King and Mrs. Len- 
nartz  in charge of this stall were k ep t  
busy all the afternoon.
.Afternoon tea  wms served a t  small 
tables on the lawm, by Mrs. Mounce, 
Mrs. W ard, Mrs. Tutte ,  Mrs. Le Yack 
and several Guides.
A p leasant incident took place' d u r­
ing the a f te rnoon w’hen Mrs, Goddard 
(in t h e ' unavoidable absence of Mrs. 
Gale) presented badges to Guides 
and Brownies who have recently  pass­
ed th e ir  different tests. Guides; Coline 
Cochran, Mavis Goddard; Louise 
Charlebqis and Mary Cruickshank r e ­
ceived th e  “ Sick N urse” badges; Co­
line Cochran and Mavis Goddard, 
“ W rite r’s; Badge,” and: Louise Char- 
leboise :“ G ardner’s Badge.”
.Brownies: Beatrice Lidgate, Grace 
King, (Aven King, M argaret  Mounce,
:,77'7Jf
:;7:7777
g, shrubs, flowers and trees 
being arranged  in convenient places. 
There are  .six of the.se modern cabins 
and working: in conjunction with the 
hotel thei-e is now accommodation
display windows have been pu t  in fac­
ing Beacon Avenue ahd F irs t  Street.
In keeping with the new  pavem ent oh 
B eacdh ; Avenue the  Sidney Hotel has ' 
constructed tw'o concrete walks lead­
ing to the hotel en trances  from  the r,,,, in,,.,
.street and have underwmy a nice ' .  '  time. Dinners
boulevard with shrubs in tlie space be-i
adds m  r  11 P ^ ^ n ^ t  .which.l secure f r J s l  " S .  r ® ; -
were laid p u t  and  private baths; in­
stalled to m ee t  the demand for p ri­
vate  apari.ments. Private  dining-
prietor, is to  be congratu la ted  on jus 
initiative in under tak ing  such sweep-
!V-:
A jolly lime was spent last S a tu r ­
day af te rnoon  by the members of the 
Uniteil Church Sunday vSchool. Car.s 
hit, I , h,',:, il.'ih al J o'clock for the I 
Curlew Picnic Grounda, Elk Lake. 
Throughout the a f te rnoon swimming | 
was indulged in bv most of the p in iy  ' 
ana sinu'i.s under Mie direction of tlic 
teaclier.s were much enjoyed Ivy all.
Supper warn partalum of u nder  the  
tree.s and was done full justice to by 
the tnnny hungry children. At about 
Moven o'clock, the tirc'd Imt happy, 
party a ta r ied  on their homeward joiir* 
ney.
Following i.s a list of the )irize win- 
ncfH in the dlil'orent events; :
RACES
,Kitidic.s vindcr IV--1, George Ulck- 
Kont 2, Ivniiriiu! McNeil.
Girls under 8-- - 1 , Ruth IlickRoni 2, 
Helen La:;'.  ' ,
;7; ,Hoys undi.'V S---1, Donald 'McNeil; 
2, Edward Tlumins,
Girls um ler  10 1, Kathleen
.H oare ; 2, Violet Dnwen.
RoyH under 10-- 1, Gerald Clanton;
i 2, Hilly Grundon.
Girls under L L - ' l ,  Mary Ja c k so n : 
2 , Bella Craig.
Iht.VH under Li—J ,  Willio Dawos; 
2 . Boden Storey.
Gliiti (open) r  I, Mary Jackson; 2, 
May McIntosh.
Hoys (o p e n ) -  -1, F rank  H oldridge;
2, Wiltiis I.lawos.
Imdles—-1, Mrs. Dickson; 2, Mrs. 
'Lees,
M en —  1, F.rnest Jackson; 2, Mr. 
Hall.
GItIm, three-legged r n c e - - l ,  Bella 
Crnlu i.Tid M.a.gnrct l''ritrh,!cy.
Hoys, t.liree-legged r a e e - - ! ,  F rank  
Ho1diidi>'o and f'eovge Wilson; 2. 
Willie Dawes and Horace Pec];.
Girls. Kuek rnec --1, Bella Craig; 2, 
Kathhnsn Hoare.
iiii.v H, iso.'K rare-"*,), 1'r a n k H o l d -  
' ridge; 2 , T.ewhr Dawes,
(Ih’l' ,̂ .ectr itnd .spoon race —  1 ,
PENDERSCHOOL 
P R O M O T I O N S  
A N N O U N C E D
By Rcvi«w Reprosenlntivc
I ’L .mLI'-K Lel.AN 1,', .Ln., 
Following i,s tho iiromotion list of 
Ponder laland school;
Grade 7 to 8 Olivo .Stebhings, 
Gw'on .Stigings, M urray McLeafi ami 
Leonard Mawle.
Grade 0 (<:>; 'r—-Leslii' Bowerman 
and Ivy Lot?fvn.
Grade .b to <> -T‘e te r  Mi,inre.
Grade 4 to B' Elah .kymea. Inn 
.Stebhings, 'Harlnira, .Seholi'iiebl, J im ­
mie L'nulkner, Allan .loVinston, I ’tuTy 
MiyLeiin mid Beatrice 'Brack,ett.
Grade 3 -lo; 4— U o b c r t . John.slon, 
Teddy Corbett,  Jack : Amies, .Ross 
Hraekett, Htimrt Sidiohdield, Ijavid 
Moore and Leonrml Corbett,: 7,7 :,
Grade 2 to 3
rooms are also aynilablo.
; Immediatoly ad jo in ing :the  hotel to 
the south ha.s been constructed nea t 
appearing  log cabins equipped with 
I every convenience, stoves, running 
I water,  sink.s, built-in l)reakfa.st. nook.s, 
cheery indirect electric droplights, a 
))lace adji ining each cabin to jiark 
your car under cover and a large 
community kitchen fully equipped. 
The cahin.s are nicely finished inside
, <i id l i i ivi ,  f u l l  . - . i a ' l  .‘. j U ' i i i g  n , . t  t l i  I, .s,',.
[and every occutmnt i.s provided with 
11:1 clei.iu sheet j‘.,.r muttress, in fact 
1 every th ing  is spotle.ssly clean and 
sanUnry. iv.Mra cot.s anU Petlding are 
also furniBlied on request  if desired. 
ftloderiii t.oilet s fo r  ladies a nd .gentle-
power sfor 'electric ;cooking,t pumpirig 
and other, dbmestic tasks a re  advised 
to. arrange: Hieif : affairs so t h a t  they  
may experiencer a minimum of incon­
venience during he tem porary  cessa­
tion :of7the7Service. 7 7: / :
B d A i iA G A iS Y  
ADfERTISING 
SIGN BOARDS
  .   Orderly
Badges” and Gladys Moorey, Joyce 
Lennartz, M argaretlM buhce aiid M ar- ’ ‘ ' 
-jdrie7JLe,’7VdcL:7aDo7received.'7:'tGdi7 
deners’ Badges.”
v::;; Tiie m em bers of the association 
are  much indebted to Mrs Halseth for* - 
her kindnc‘s.s in loaning ;Shor&:;A:eres7-d:;7, 
\vith the use of the tennis courts, and 
also to Miss Gwynne for the capable 
m anner in which she convened and ■: 
a r ranged  the tennis tournam ent.  7 ; ; 7
7 ."  , ' 7 r '  ' - 7 *  - .7 v . a ' : ,  , 7 ' , : 7 , ■ a
ing changes in his hotel and adjoin 
ing property, fo r  those a ltera tions  
and new array  of modern log  cabin 
buiignl'ows rep resen t  some $5,000 or 
?iC,000 in investm ent and shows th a t  
he has faith in the fu tu re  of Sidney.
In con.sidoring the handiness to the 
ferries  for .Steveston, Bellingham and 
Anacortes, together with the hotel 
and auto cabimi being ulisolutely 
modern we .see no rea.son wliy Mr. 
Gnmnvvood should not be operating 
to caiuicity as soon :is the travelling 
liUl.dic HI c a w a l c  o l  ;an.’h l a c u i l i c . s  .-.u 
convenient to Die boats.
Mr. Gi’Cionwoijd i;-! also the pro-  ̂
n rb 'lo r  of tho Fairv 1 arn'h n* tpo ' 
I’orry Wharf, .Sidney, juhI tlie Mount, |
7 7--' '';7vS 
'-'77'' ■':'-s77
PRICES BETTER
EGG’P O D ilE P T
,, „, 





The gred t eVetit is now over, nll.oijl,, b,tek 
but tl ie;, tnemorios, ,nnd the .mnmber.s ;titray PH
id.oclt: and 1 nVrrel a liti all 
a t  Inrge,: in tla.t ' viehiity..........................    pu
of the A'oinig I'eople'ji: ,S()ciety are iieenied to sense ii'leiv.sion in ' thlis'de 
-i-'red; Johnston. M.nry , very ideimml, with the , nmmorieii for pirrtment, and silentIv ami <■ cpiickly
 ......'  .............    ’........  ’ ‘ - he ' "  ' ■ ' ■ ■ ‘
The nmny nigiitn (,if }:tn;inuouH work
Seho efieltl, M argare t Stigings, Hay they certainly, mmlo well indeed, hnv-Mieal n r(,d,rea:t to their homes via the
Briuikott, Sybil Gnncry,,Joi'in Bradley ] ing_. cleared _ ,very ___gMpd,__kunv, ,nt i' bill grass Ip ,tlio fiehl bark ' of Dm cir-
cur. I t  sccins, th a t  the idg ,slunl7 of 
oyercoatc'd ones ;eaDiig kn, crrium in 
.the frigid wind which arp.sc abou t the 
in jirnparing fo r Dm fsViowwero, wall I Dmn Dm circuK got underw ay (not 
shown In Dm line display and style of ]by rcqhoBt by any mcarui) was to sur- 
doeoraDon and nrrangom ent th rough-i  round iiovcral conea then ilnnh to Die 
out, stalls l.eing neaDy nrrangod ' I 'ot'doggery de iia r tm en t and annex
around, a largi; dancing lloor, whore ; bet ones to keep from freoi-ing up —.
Die program  was .'dagftd. Tho Mtalls j unfortunate ly  this gnirm was thrown 
worn very effectively a rranged  with lo n t f i f  gear, lei it wore, when t.he dogs
petered out.,
Tlie a ttrac t ion  wiiere ringa wore 
thrown for knlve.'!, chomdato barn, 
<d,c., was a pnrticn lnr fit,t;raet,lon and 
CoconnuiH Koon diHappcarcil na idiot |husines„s was brisk all evening.
... 1 •,! ■■,,5; them bj , !!;*• tt‘n and .••■rr.-'-h'imoi utull wna
I'oeoamn-tle.sinreg lariK. :nnd old n ig - 1 less forlumite, Dm wind hnving Dm 
ger was hit in t)u> eye many llmoii, |hetd of the m’gvunent and disarrnng-
Tim novelty tdall was b r im m in g !!’'*' L'" ''’Oom wlmro Ja|uim-.o
ever w i th n o v e l t ie s  of rd) Fi,id« ,-.venk‘inlert!ii, etc., mndi.r a '  very 'pretty
n n ilM d rr is  Amies, ' t h e i r  eircim held on Third Htreet. on
Grade 1 to 2 Muriel Goriiett, } Tuenday night.
Robert IMolliiion, Wnllaco Bradle 
Joan  Grimmer, Glaudie Gonory, Ro 
ert AmioK, M argaret Smith, F.lmm'
Howorman and Jack  Amies,
ROLL.S OF HONOR 
Divinlon I, Proficiency, Dhve 
Stelddngs; iloportment, Adelaide 
A.mioH; regulurity .  Ivy Logan.
Divi.sion TI. —- ProiUdency, Mnrbd 
C orbett;  depovtnum t,M argaret .Smitli; 
regnlfirity, Bnrharn Hclioletlcdd, Ross 
Rrnckelt, Ray B rackett,  Elah .Symen,
R obert Johnnton and.Joivn Bradh 
IM>I7FS
Diviidon 1,— Spelling , competition,
IMurray McT.ean; drawing, Hvelyu 
Bowermnn.
By Revievir Representative
.SAANICHTON, July 11.-—A t the 
rcigularm onthly  meeting of the Saan­
ich Board of Trade held on Monday 
last in the Brentwood Hall tho follow­
ing delegato.s wore ap))ointed to rep- 
rcKcnt tho board a t  the convention of 
tho A.B. of T.V.T. being hold in Vic­
toria Ju ly  11th nnd 12th: Reeve Wm, 
Crouch, Major L. E, Taylor, Capt. 
Nut Gray and Capt. II. B. Babington. 
Two resolutions are  being .sent fo r ­
ward to tho convention by Die Saan­
ich Board and are as follows;
“Tl.'it thf l i a  iiuw ill f..|'ii \shivh 
ro(|uire,s a driver to carry his license 
on his )ierson or in his ear wlien driv­
ing on a public highway, sball be 
aim-iidt.si in oruer i,o allow tlie bolder 
to produce hi.s license a t  any police 
si.ation within tw enty-four honrs ,”
; Also t.he following reso lu t ion :
,, “ IVlmrciis ,t,lie .scenic... bcuutie.H . of 
Dm hsland., are ip danger, of being 
.spoilml I'.V the location ;;of lioardingH 
for advertisem ent ):iurj»o;u!H, therefore 
Im it resolved t.lmt Dm (tovernment be 
arked to nnthovlze tho municiinilitic'B 
to regula te  or proliililt suclt .signs ln 
residential areas and n ea r  scenic 
viewpoints.” ;'
Tim lin'd: resiolution w i l l  ho iipon- 
Hi:irc(,l Iiy Reeve Wm. Crouch and the 
second by ]tln,)or'Inylor. ,,
It  wan decidf-'d to hold the annual 
gariitin party a t  tlm hoiva,; of lit; Rev. 
M ,;W . 'J:. Briice op the fift(,n’rioon of; 
WedneiulaS’,;, .Iul,v '.Mtlt, nnd tho f(d-' 
lowing eonimittee W as Mppcdnled to 
eiuiiideto arrangementfi; ( 'apt. Niitm 
Gray, H. A. Bhiklc and W . 'D ,  Wnl- 
lace. ■ .
The tiourd decided to adjourn  until 
nri'it iMonday in .September,
(B y  Staff R epresentative) : ^
' GANGES] Ju ly  11. ’ ’The ' Siilt
Spring Island local of the:BritiHh;Co-7; 
lumbia Egg Pool held a m eeting  in 
the Mahon Hall on : Wednesday eve- 
ning of last week, 'with Mr. 11. A. 
Robinson in tho chair nnd a fa ir  at- 
tendahee of the: pOultrymen of tho 
Island. Mr. Alister Forbes, vice- 
president of the pool and vice-presi­
dent of the Canadian F.gg Pool, also 
di,strict director, was' present. Mr. 
Forl)c.s gave a very  in teresting  a d ­
dress on the work of the pool, omplui- 
sizing the fact; th a t  the egg prices 
would have been dow n lower than for 
ilirue years  if it had not been for the 
pool. On the following day l\lr. Forbes 
jiaid a vi.sit to several of the jioulLi'y- 
tnmi on Dm Ldnnd.
GULFHOSPITAL , -
REPORTGIVEN I
By Rovlnw R'cprnnnntntivo ' 7 ’':-:̂ 7:;;m
GANGES. July 11. -Tim June  le- 
po rt  7for: lhe;;I.ady;: Minto, Iloiqd 
as follow«7 ; Patients^ carried'; 
from .May, 1; new:|mticnt», ,l2; cnj> v :s,
riod intd ni',Kt. mo'htli. ID'oliHchnrgcdf ''' ' ' - 7  





Tho following; donal/u insw ore  :)’0 '
ceived ■:7 7,
ey.
cedar liouglm, bunting, fiagfi, ballooms 
irnd sIcamcrM of lights. Dm light-Tlm- 
ing atriing to the public T n tran e h  on 
Third St.rcet.
FLOWERS TO BE 
GIVEN DISPLAY
; Miijbr 
C umdngl  
iDBriW cNorth Snanicli HorDcul-
Mrs. S ta cey , 'L e ttu ce ; Mrs. 'Rogers, 
lettuce and onionH; Mr. Simpnon, nia- 
gaziium; ■Mrs,',;'l’,'::Koi(I,,.'thre(»7''doztm'':;;'::':'7'7k''7 
eggs; Mr. Norton,: lottnco and rhu-  
Imrb; Mrs. J.: Cairns, nnpnrgufl; Mrs. 7 
J, Akvrman, Hidimeh, six chilkonH; ;• ;
Mrs. Wagg, chickens; Mr.: , Ross,: 7: 
Young, l e t tu c e  and: waterereHWj' M rst 7* ,'7:7 ''.:7;̂ '';; 
!l. Pollok, four towolB; Mr. Gavin 
Mouat, redccoratel a w ard ; Mina Rosa 
Young, five towels; Mrs, T, Shore, 
lo t tn c o ;: ;Mrs. Stacey, 'greens;* Mr.
R oms Young, ropairiHMrH. Akorman, 
jitrnwhorrlefi and c re a m o Ro­
wan, .!it;rawherriM; M'iwi nni hMvi, 
clmrrioa and fiowoni: Mr, ;7iWoor|n, 
i.tiuwbi)i-ri<!s: Mrs. W. M. Mivnut <i«1i
']':.7:,7
Division TL- HiJ, (UJunlon for .star
Rimdii C raig ; 2 , 'ICnDdoen Hoare11 .
conli'st. Grade 3* Hnrlmni 0',.hAj,vn,-,m 
fo r  progn'iSH in lesfionR; Joan Grim -| 'ii tiny widto ratfi, novid (mlhiona, etc., 
m or for n ttcuduncc; ;Margarei SDg-f'-'bieh 
ings for r ta r  (‘onte;;1, (Irado 2 ; D.sro- 
" .......   for licHt g(:ngra|)hy
M arg t - ‘ w i lt quickly _<li:-:npimarod when Die
f • • ■ • • •« •  .. I.' »» 4 vAA-V.' '
Diiwcs; 2 ,CicraUl Chmton.
thy, Boworman
4, liM V, la J btiul, , Ul|,l , li Ht.lv
RiOno hook.
. crowd gailmrcd. 
Arnold ’McLean. as chief (dicf In
pHiUton. bouectjr ,  r.n.fi' iim program 
: many lunches 'and tea.s wore Morved,
; A yuDcd program  o f  daium 
licr-i
tUl.d I'l.AVcr Simvv to be livid
next  .Monday a t  Dm Ag r ic u l tu ra l  Hall  inn d l e t t u c e ;  Mr.  Rankin ,  fish; 'Mrs 
a t  Kaanic ldon an intercsl . ing adver -i .Tuimnon,  mi lk ;  Mr.  R, C. Wfilght ,  let-:
Diihnr .relionm him Imen arranged. T h o ' tu c c i  Mrs. H arry  StavcnK, cakt7nmT 
David.:Sponcor :Cpmp«ny and Hud- liloworHt Mrs. NichollH.7chorrldfl7 and *7 
„e i,  Pm.v (,i,ip,j,.iii,. )iiiv(; ko)dL . Jm- doivcra; t.«uild ,ol' ,yunHhino, IIowovh; . . ; , ' 
nuled window 'wpacie.for the diaplny', M r. 'J ,  Horel, oniomt; M'rik'G. Mount.'ii' ''T:':7;: 
|ol lb:iwru'ff ajvevtliiing tho, Hliotv. ,7ln ‘ ' ’
:'7'"* '':7'
 '"'■■"7:8
niMioR lui mvm.., b y - , ine  n 'n 'U eg gcry ,  aiHporcd ,ol, u m p te e n  i;'
; ,dozens  of  h o t  o'noa and  wnsrioHin .hold ?
iettufic Stcvcnsi':,and :ilowi5rH;a nut
' '■
; 07.' i 7 ' 7i.' ! 7.'-'''..l.U'-y: .D :;'" ■■ "J 1' '7 .o' .. 7 ilvS;;.,'-:
P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew
SID N EY , V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C., T h u rsd ay , July 11th , 1929.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW ;
F orm erly  S id n ey  and  Islands R ev iew  and  Saan ich  G a z e tte
A weekly newspaper cii'culating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E lizab eth  G. M cIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thm'sday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C anada; $1.50 in United States; 
-strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
All conti-ibutors of articles or news items are requested 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon.
Advertising rate  cards furnished upon request.
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  laland, B .C ., T h u rsday , Ju ly  11th , 1929.
YES, SIR! W E LOST T H E  BA TTLE
Although we announced in the columns of the Review in 
our la.st issue th a t  we would appreciate  the co-operation of our 
advertisers in seeing to it th a t  their copy reached the office not 
later than  Tuesday at noon, so th a t  we might catch the 
mail leaving Sidney for Victoi’ia a t  6.30 Wednesday in order 
th a t  our readers in .the Gulf Islands would receive their local 
paper several days earlier, a sufficient number of advertisers 
seemed to forget our ambition and brought in advertising as 
late as 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, the time we have aimed 
a t in having our last run on the press. I t  is not an easy m atter 
to turn down advertising copy of a regular advertiser, but if we 
are going to catch th a t  mail a t  6.30 on Wednesday evening all 
changes for ads. m ust be in th e  R ev iew  office n ot la ter  than  
T u esd a y  noon . If we miss this 6.30 mail hundreds of our Gulf 
Island readers do not get the Review until Monday or Tuesday 
the following week. All daily papers have a dead line in time 
for display advertising and a wmekly paper is just as easily put 
out of commission if a hard 'and  fas t  run is not followed. We 
again ask ALL our advertisers to bear in mind the fac t  th a t  all 
copy for display advertising must be in our office not later than
CIRCUS WAS SUCCESS
DESPITE COLD WIND
(Continued from  Page One.)
girls from Victoria giving some very 
novel fancy dances, step dancing and 
acrobatic dance.s. The skating dance, 
f a rm er’s dance and skipping dance 
were particularly  enjoyed.
An orchestra from  to\vn consiting 
of the “ Green” family played a 
snappy num ber a t  the opening of 
the program, but owing to the cold 
and wind, did no t again appear on 
the platform.
The tliree tum ble rs  from tho 
Y.M.C.A., Victoria, and  tho two little 
girls, one little to t  being only about 
two years old, w ere  particularly  in­
teresting  and was a new fea tu re  on 
a local program.
A vote of thanks was extended by 
Rev. Lees, on beha lf  of the Young 
People’s Society, to  the a r tis ts  for 
coming out from Victoria, and to all 
those who assisted in anj' way in m ak­
ing the circus the success it wa.s.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
e n g i n e e r s ,  m a c h i n i s t s  and BOAT B U IL D E R S
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs  
OX’t'-ACETYLENE W ELD IN G
ion Fairbanks Marine and F arm  Engines, and  E lec tr ic  Home g  
W ate r Systems 9
SHELL m a r in e  SERVICE STATION





N (Located on deep water on 
g  F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  1 0




' 7  7
7'.'
’>7' Tuesday noon to insure insertion in the next issue. Come on,
Mr. Ad. W riter, le t’s catch th a t  mail for the Gulf Islands!■:.7 ,■ ̂'.7' r7
 ------------------------------ - u ---- u---- U----------------------------------
D O N ’T BE U N G R A T E F U L
W hen you owe a man don’t  dodge him because you 
haven’t the money, in your pocket. Talk to him and tell him 
when you th ink you will be able to pay him. W hen you trade
with him even 
- - - - - - would like to. Don’t
go past his store and go around the corner and pay cash to 
someone else. I t  isn’t  right. Don’t  do it.
with a m erchant on credit keep on trading 
though you can’t pay as promptly as you 
A G O O D  T O W N
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Jam es of Vic­
toria, accompanied by their  daughter, 
Mrs. Horace Oldfield, and her th ree  
children, B arbara,  Basil and Bryan, 
of Prospect Lake, are  staying a t  the 
White House fo r  tho month of July.
The. following guests  a re  registered  
a t  the White House; Miss F a ra  Mac- 
laran, V ancouver; Miss Mary White- 
law, Vancouver; Mr. Alex. Whitelaw, 
Vancouver; E. B. Drew, Park.sville, 
Vancouver Is land; A. J. Wood, V an­
couver; Miss E. 14. Bannister, W est 
Vancouver.
The monthly m eeting  of the South 
Salt Spring W om en’s Ins t i tu te  was 
held on Thursday las t  in the Ins t i tu te  
Hall, nine m em bers being present, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson presiding. The 
members decided to  hold a cotton 
dance on Saturday , Ju ly  20th, p ro ­
ceeds to  go tow ards painting  the  hall, 
there will be two competition dances. 
The tea  hostesses were Mrs. A. J. 
Mollet and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Mr: Percy Jam es  of V ictoria who 
recen tly  arrived a t  Fu lfo rd  to spend 
a month, had the m isfo rtune  to break 
his leg when h e ' ju m p e d  off a truck. 
We a re  pleased to hear he progress­
ing favorably. ■ :
The Gebdectic Survey p a r ty  le f t  
F ulford  on Tuesday fo r  Dorcas 
Island. . >;-7
Mr. F ran k  Dix has  re tu rn ed  to Bel­
lingham; a f te r  spending fi few da ■ 
w i th : his: friend,: 7Mr7 F r e d ''Moffisi, c a 






•7 ,7 ■■ .7
-   h of • the Aus-
h c h l  Cariboo, is visiting fo r  
77two;7weeks:’a t  7the7hbme oL Mi*, and 
Mrs. J . J .  White. Mr. Yorston and 
son Keith have re tu rn ed  home.
The annual general meeting of the 
ra tepayers  in each school d istrict
vdll take; place: pri Saturday  n igh t  a t  
T.30.. All those interested  in school 
. affairs should make a point to be on
hand a t  this meeting.
Mr. and ;Mr-s. Coward and sons, 
Tom and G eorge; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Coward and small son, Mrs. and Miss 
Gavill of Vancouvei', spent tho week­
end a t  Qualicam Beach. 7 
_Rev. and Mrs. Lees and Lamily left:
: 7 this Aveelc fo r  their summer homo a t  
, M arg a re t’s"  Bay, where they will 
;77 77:, :77,;'spend:thb n ex t  two months.
Miss Jes.sie Bunn of the Sidney 
Lum ber Comimny’s office staff, is 
■ spending a two weeks’ holiday with 
fr iends in Portland, Ore.
IdeHsrs. S tew art  Hill anil Herm an 
Lind visited in Sidney hast weelv and 
were the guests of the ir  parents.
Oh, boy! Camp i.pprn.v today for 1” 
days a t  Bradley Dyne, Patricia Bay, 
for ovei' 150 Guides, 'riie Lith  anil 
17th are  set for vi.sitor.s’ dny.s and all 
paiuoi.' ooil Jnean.H are
Y’clconio.
Mrs. WilUhin May i.s spending 10 
with .her paren ts  in Vancou-
.. . , M rp. 'Jbjughion and sun of Vaneou- 







' Sy-r I 
7.' |7 '': 7 ; : ' .
7 ' 7 '
'77.
Board
, 77 '■ 7 ' 7
sec re tary  of .the Sidney 
Trade. ^;y:7 ;7::. .7' ’7;'
A baseball game took place on the 
diamond ;at the M em oria l  P ark  on 
Beacon Avenue b n  Tuesday evening 
betw een the National Motors of y ic-  
to ria  arid Sidney and re.sulted in a 
win for the local boys, 16-4. .
Last F riday  evening S idney went 
down to defea t  in the Royal Athletic 
Park , Victoria, in a Senior League 
Baseball fixture when they m et the 
Jokers. The score was 4-0.
GANGES
By Review Represenlativo
Assncialed Gas& Electric C©. |
Class “A"’ Stock p
We offer a limited number of receijits calling for delivery of Class ^  
“ V ’ Stock not la ter  than Janua ry  15. ] 980 Dividends at_ the ra te  
of lO tr  per annum payable in stock (or $2.00 m cash if p ie le i i c d )  
nre'pujd quarterly on February  1, etc., on receip ts  on the .same 
basis as 011 Class “A ” Stock.
Price: $50.00 (U.S. Funds) Yielding at Current Prices  
11% Per Annum
We broadcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00  p.m. to 6 .20  p.m.
British Columbia. Bond Corp€>i(*s.ti0 2 i, Ltd.
1200 Government S t r e e t ----------------    V ICTORIA , B.C.
;
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
O f f i c e s  at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Limited
Summer Schedule —  Effective May 22, 1929
V IC TO R IA  and SID N E Y  
EXPRESS CARRIED  
Depot Telephone 3890
Leaves Victoria
Sidney T elephone 100  
Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney
*777
A gents;
Bazao .Bay: Cash" Store:
'•777:
' '7 '7  7 .  A ;77:-
' MAYNE
77 . Representative
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SUNDAYS7.:]:77 77̂ ;77:7f77̂  ̂ 777:, :7A 7:-
g : ; Leaves Victoria /;: Leaves Rest Haven ; Leaves: S idney <
1 . 7.45 a.m. 9.05 a.m. 9.00 a.m. 7
10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m. ll iSO  ja.nu :̂ :̂  ̂ ;
12.30 p.m. 1.15 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
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7.15 p.m. 
10.15 p.m.







7 7 '' " . " b ' ' '  .''"■ 7
!,'7- vjr.
llio am icr hmiio of Mr. nnd' Mr,a.. J,
r/v/;'*;:;;'*,; 'J"; Whif(?7 "
7;7^ ;.■■ • *
7 'L .‘V 7': ■ 87 '
'
ti'iuied' visit in Vancouver.
M'L :.nn,<I .Mrs.,7, A.* Row
:Tli(? rivniy frlt-udr, of Mr, Barrio 
Higgs will bo .sorry 1,1) lionr tlvat ha 
in , in : tlig Jub ileo  ' llosiiital MilVoring
7 ;;;/ /7 frqin ■ aii ;,injiiro(l; foot,, lln Imd just.:
7"' ■ rO turuod 'to  1i1k yvork aftci' KUlToring
/ z ;; froiiv an hijiu 'bd linnd.'
MnvAV, lloarii! is sponding an cx-
Mr.s. Simmonds of V ictoria is 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. T. A. 
Burkitt,  fo r  a week or two.
Mr. anil Mr.s. A. Inglis and  family 
nre_ .spending the sum m er months a t  
thoir home a t  Vesuvius Bay,
Miss Olson of Mission arrived on 
Monday to take up her dutios as nurse 
at the T.ady Minlo Hos|iital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tolson of Vic­
toria  arrived at Ganges bust week. 
They have taken u )3 thoir residence 
at tbiir suiniiiuc iu,ua-.e taere.
Miss Betty Monteith of Victoria is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . C, Kings- 
bury,
Mr. Charlie Nelson le f t  Ganges on 
.Saturday fo r j l ’rpo Lslaml 
.7A-n:";etlng of the Gulf Itilands’ Co- 
bporntivo Jam  Faetory  was held oil 
’Friday af ternoan, witli Mr. ,j. T. Col­
lins, president, in the chair. Three 
tni.steoH were ajipointod to arrange
Col.; /Fawkes: re turned; -last Thurs- 
day from  his t r i p : to Vancouvur Isl­
and rind seeing his grandson Laiirence 
K irby/off;to his home; on /the/ prairies 
where he has gone fo r  the holidays.
Miss Craig spent a few days in 
North Vancouver las t  week re tu rn in g  
T hursday ., .  ,7
A very p leasan t a f te rnoon was 
spent a t  Culzean las t  F r iday  when 
Col. and Lady Faw kes kindly en te r­
tained the Canadian Legion members 
and their  .-wives and families of 
Mayrie and ad jacen t  Islands. Fii 's t 
there was the reg u la r  m onthly  m eet­
ing a t  which they  had as guest the 
Provincial Socrotary, Mr. McNicoll, 
who spoke on the  work the Legion 
was doing and topics of general in ­
terest  to the member.s. A vote of 
thanks was tendered  Col. and Lady 
Fawkes fo r tho ir kindness, to which 
Col. Fav.'kes responded. A fte r  tho 
mooting the members joined the 
hulies on the lawn a t  tennis and tea.
Last Thursday the usual tennis ten 
was hold a t  Cul/.ean, Mrs. I^'oster be­
ing ten hostess fo r  tho afternoon.
'  ‘
A. LaCOURSI'^o)=''
■ ■;/ 7' CONTRACTOR and 7 7
BUILDER77577;/7
2.45 p.m. 3.30 p.m.*■ :*'•*.'*.;■ •■*.;■ ,7; a n*;*;**:.*;,.
.00  p.m.::7'7-.777*
,  __________ ,.p'ilri7•'̂ 7'■..■.. .
9.15 p.m.
TL3() : p.m7:77" '7;-' 'I';,-'' •■7.'*.7T':
7.30 p.m.
10.15 p.m. I
Leaves; Broughlon St. Depot 7 Subject to change: wjthput notice
SAANICHTON
7" ’P h o n e : K eating
nr 
Wliete





(htu.gbier, : n i :i
: ,
7 : : ' : :  Mv». VilHei's of Diincnii * hirii ro- 
.;i:7/ r * (Muitly pnrclviiBed the liomc of Mr, J, 
777 7 1 Cattell, Marino Drive, rind will move
, : pro shortly,
7 /7 /:/; Miss Olive Kilpatrick of Vancouver
' '.visited Inst; week with Mrs. J, \V. Me- 
Dapiehfi. She la now visiting nt tho 
home of Mis, McLeiin, Piitricin Bay.
Mrs. T.imi’fi nephew, of Seattle, hns 
returiied homii! a f te r  viwititig hero for 
the pHst few dayH,
T h e  Evening branch of the Wo- 
*men’f) Auxiliary will meet a t  A rd ­
m ore Grange on Saturday, Ju ly  13th, 
at, 2,45 p.m. for  tenriiii ivnd liathhig. 
''!''he Sidney Lum ber C'cuipar.y have: 
/ now’ rcmovi-d thqir: huahiessi officeti 
from th e  wnt.erfront to the fine new 
ImlhHng on tlie corner of Beiunm and 
: Jleeond."':*"'
for the selling of the jam  factory 
proiierty !7Me,sar.‘i, W. M. Mouat, J .  'I'. 
Collins and .A, Inglis.
Mr. ,1. N. Smith of Vancouver has 
reeently purchased the  coitago ; and 
two acres of land sut.untc!d ovorlook- 
ing VomiviuH liny,, belonging to  Mr. 
F. T, N, liullivnnt of Ilkley, York.s, 
Air, and Mr.s. J, Hincludiire of Vic- 
toria lind their two iddldren are vlsit- 
irig Mr, and: Mrs. .S. W. Hoohi on St, 
Miiry’fl Lake.
Mis.s Dorjs Tiiylor is a gueivt of 
Alders.”






'I'lio Cowiclinn District .Scout camp 
will Im hold on Salt Spring  Island the 
Ini lor p a r t  of July,
Tho property  belonging to tho late 
Mr. T. A. Lo Pago n t  tho North End 
has been Bold to Mr, Lovingo Ireland, 
who expects to tako pnaaesedon 
siiortly,
Mr, R, Smith nnd family of 
Mai'gUei lie, B.C., have ren ted  t;he 
p renerty  bchmging tc ?Jr. P.. A 
iloilQc,
Master R. ,Salmnn of Vancouver is 
fipending hia holidays with Mr. R, C. 
Weight.
Cranborry Marsh.
Misrt BryaiiL ol Point Grey, Van­
couver, arrived a t  Ganges Monday 
huit where .she is the guest of ,\!r. anil 
All-; N W “ Pnvivl MV ” t’- r
a week or .so.
IMiss laihi Iluwaii and Mis.s Dora 
Uinvan ret.urned fi'oni 7'niu‘ouver on 
Monday last where they have been 
attending  seliool,
Mr. Blnnloy .Smith, who for th e  
past three nionths ha.s been a re.si(h;nt 
nn (he Isinnd. ivw/reecnlly purehaiiet! 
a small ]iii!tie of iiroiiovty a t  VTsuvius 
Hay,, whero ho will shortly commence! 
building.
The fi;dh)wiii,jr guosts/m'O registered 
at .Maple Inn thiii week: .1. l.eipor, 
\ 'ictorin;. W ,,R . Lee, Gordon H e a d ; 
F. n a r l ,  Cvoft.m; W. M. AVriglit, 
Vaiu'piiver! Mrs,. T, Ashton, Yancori- 
vev.""7",'" '7
Mrs, 'A sh to n : l e f t ; tinnge-s on Tues- 
day to ri'sido with her son, Mr., Ken- 
nctli Ashton, who lives in Vnneouver.
.Mr, W .M .A V rjgh i  has reeently in­
stalled a Frigidaire  hi the Trading 
Company .Sl.oro, Ganges,
Mrs, l larry lN ohbs, accompanied by 
her daughter. Myrtle, and .'.on, h,>ft 
GnngeH op Monday by the H,,S. 
Charmer to iqiend a fortniglit  in Vie- 
toria w i t h  J lrs .  ,Nohba' sister, Mra, 
llfuiihleton.
Mifei i/divo Rogers re tu rned  home 
til Salt; .Spring on Thunaiay from 
J lon te  Lake, n ea r  KamlooiiB, where 
who luiH been teaehing, .She w-ill he 
ilm g-uest, of her parents, Mr, and 
.Mr.s. John .S. RogerH, for the summor j 
vacation, .
Mish Vivmn Norio of Cowichan Ini 
viidtiiig her aun t ,  Mr.n. D, G. Ilafrin, | 
for a wt'i'k. I
B.C.
“ S.alt Spring Island— The- Swutzer- 
land of America” is a  slogan that
should be capitalized Salt Spring
has the good.s. Let s tell the world.
I  or Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
nnd
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
ONE PIECE:QR A  CARLOAD:-
• ■
“T"7 /■v/:
-•"■■'v- '8- 78,/,;w7 ■7.'787_-
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
• 77-7:'
 i t i i
SMALL ■
'̂ 8 7 -
Th e /h a n d y  Tnan who is a home lover likes to use  his spare  moments with a few tools and a little; lumber m a k i n g  restful  ^beauty'spots around the yard. He is glad to get our sug­
gestion on how to make various things when he orders his 




A water pipe 
was driven 
through the
Some A»rticlcn the Whole Family Will Enjoy:
TRELLIS FENCES FLOWER BOXES G A TES PERGOLAS  
SWINGS ARCHES ARBORS U R N S BE N C H E S
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
'PHONES: General Office, 6; Retail Office, Mr. Frost, 128 —  
Mr. Frost, nt Night, 26-M
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied MateTials
E i’ iE C E 'o i i  A CAj”u .O A D ’‘~TYioTH'fNG” TOOni)^^
NVhen city wprkmen wine 
putting ill a now w.iter serv­
ice lirt.T in / Vancouvei' on 
Juno 14 , the water pipe w«» 
ih'lven Ihrmigh n L^lepluine 
cnble, putting abinii 600  
telephones out of order.
With 150 pounds of water 
presiiure to drive it on the 
water pipe had punched iu  
way through llie wooden 
duet enclosing the cable, 
tho load sheath nnd the 
torvico wires, nnd soaked 
the lines with water, n 
deadly enemy of lelephono 
circuits,
Teiophono men w en lw ilh»  
nut sleep nnd worked stead­
ily for two days, roHorlnB 
»OrV(i:«,
ubI h i  H  l i l B H
M,OUNGE FEED CO.






F E E D S "
B M I M B
Mrs*. Cumiinghmn tiud fnmily iu'u 
Imvvinn' the IMnnd shortly  frir New 
Zenhiml. **:'.,*''
Mi'h. 1), Johmwri mill imn I'Teihly
,: 'Tht?: h’<ivi(»w 'nmmiif ui n.com*
/mupicntioii fririu Mr. A. Williaiimori,
7 .' ";777 : 77:**7,./Jri:*:'Siri/itlmuly :Tt«liinf t)i(iy7* enjoyed 
/ / tho ir  J  rip ^imiuotifudy_,M;!ini nil j irn  In 
, , I'.v'mJ liv.iMO tii, In, i.v, ,v n,.,.,., un ,>n,|iiin,i iin.i,*,|
bereil to their /ivinny 7 fricmhi iij 7ihiKi ffimndiuk' n vvcclt with Mtn. JolmHoii’n 
7 ; 7 7 7' (lifilrlot, /Mr, WilliiimRori wn« formerly'imronlR, Mr. mid Mrx. John S. Rogorts,
w / / ; / ' ';■/'■ ,/, ;,,,, ; *■ ,„//
, , ,
CARD ,UJ' lH A N K ,’y„, * * * | ...........
Mr. am! Mwb Jmuen.i/hfiichloy wi.h TELEPHONE CO.
to thank nil IhoM* who (.■oiiveyod t in  •
them wordH iiml l<:'!t''r(*7v;i:f M.vivqmlliy,! : •'
M*
ihihi/ AUo, California, Thui'if/dny, Juno 
m th . , '  ■
ESTABLI,SHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria**
SpiHiinlirttft i n - -
|-.onic Lr,rmsuiijij!5, Linens, Fine Cliinn. Art 
i oileyy, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Ltc.. of Snperior
One Ih'icq ( J i i i y ^  jiom'ftiijp fc„. qimliiy goodil ih n l  m
;Uo hilhit(?d:prlcM:-.Ytiducad (?)7. to  tmlLilumi,
SHOW ROOM S; 5, - STO REY  * EUILDINC
I , o r n m '  Govcrnrnfn l :  and:  BvoujMd nn '/Stiw^^^^
..-,.7,i"':'7;"V' ■/: V7''/'' 77"" yY ■
| ' 'y 7 '7 /  ./ L ' ; /  '!■ ./ i' -
8 . !k7 « . : * / ' 7 : / ; , / : ; / I:
./:■*"■/, :/*'/,■' V/". '././, 7*'8:7'*7:.' 8 ■ ;/ ' :■ ■ ■"''■7/7 
;■*/'■; ■*;,
■':'7/ ,■■/■; *■: '///l̂ / ,lA„.:_.:'.lA,,.7/7A7:/77 ■'/■/■7 77/ ■'7;' * ■** //■■.■'' ■' ';■■"!! ■'■' ;/*■':*/■;:■*" /,:'7:/;.:'7 '■■/:■'././ *; ■;/:■;,.* ; *1* ;*̂*7.;7
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  1 1 th , 1929 . S aan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islands R ev iew PA G E  TH R EE
7G O DD A R D  & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N EY , B.C.
E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a rs  in  E n g la n d  1 
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S cale  o f  A n y  T h ic k - ' 
I n e s  i. P re v e n t L e a k s  an d  P ittin g , an d  P re se rv e  ' 
I A ll M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ilers on  L an d  o r  Sea. ' 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t an y  s tr e n g th . '
s:?IT)NEY B A R B E R  SHOPAxXB POOL ROOM
CIOARS and CIGARETTES  
Cniulios, Clicwiiig Gum, Etc.
^ ’'L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u ttm g 'l®
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  watches and  clocks of 
quality. A ny make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUBH—D E N T IST
lUtitfou Ave., Bldiiey
Hours ot a llendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm ent.  Phone 63X.
FLUFFY BLANKETS FRESH
FROM THE LAUNDRY
Fleecy blankets  of soft, fluffy 
wooliness —  colors brightened 
— unshrunkcn and in addition
M O T H P R O O F !
—-a g-uarttntee of one y ea r ’s 
immunity from moths, no 
m a t te r  where you put them 
for the summer. NO EXTRA 
COST. Send your b lankets  
now!
LTHE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
July 14th, 7th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity  —  M attins and Holv 
Communion a t  11 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s— Holy Communion’ a t  
8 a.m. Evensong a t  7 p.m.
< -
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ral  Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERV ICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
Hours 9 a.tn. to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We. have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istric t calls 
a t ten d ed  to  prom ptly by an  effi­
cien t staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate
734  Broughton St., V ictoria.  
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
h i ' "
8. f ' '
■v'v
,A... ,
y.y-  1. V";,
/■'h'::; 'v.:- " ',,"7
sSIDNEY FREIGHT
' '̂ ■ 'S E R V iC E : 8 ; ; 7 . ' ; : : 8 7 8 : j
B re thour & Shade
D O U BLE DAILY FREIGHT  
SER V IC E TO VICTORIA
87 ".f,:E p c a l / H a i u l i n g
hv..; ' ^ ^ 7  F o r  irifdrnratioh/ ’phone; / = 
Day, 91; Night, 60R ; Vic- /: 





Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIV ER Y  LEAVES  
D A ILY  A T  2 O’CLOCK  
^  T h o n e  69, SID N EY , B.C.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF C A N A D A  
Sunday, July 14th 
South Saanich —  P asto r;  Rev. I / .  
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  P as to r ;  Rev. 
KI. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m. 
Y .P .S .-~Every  Tuesday  a t  8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, July- 14th  
.Services—•
Hope Day— 11 a.m.




Mrs. Carroll Sutlierland and family 
liave arrived from Eugene, Oregon, 
to spend the sum m er with Mrs. .Suth­
er lan d ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Hamilton. Miss Mary Hamilton of 
Victoria is also spending her vacation 
a t  liome.
Mrs. Agnes McLean, of Gueljdi, 
Ont.. is here again for the sum m er 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mi>. A. E. .McLean.
Mr. and Mr.s. V. \V. alenzies ;ire 
leaving this week for an extended 
visit in the east, including a stay with 
Mrs. I\lenzie.s’ piirent.- .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Geldart, in .St. Joim, N B.
IS r- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates S t . --------------- Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH  
Roonns without bath .$1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and un.




a BO n u *t oii>9egik0 r.iR n„o w c a b n u® _ *1.* .“’L **_•*.*...*- * L “I.•*-”L
C A TH O LIC
Sunday, July 14th 
H agan— 9.00.
.Sidney—̂ 10.45.
M A T T H E W S ’ H A LL
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
AVednesday Service— 8 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.






We Ir.ive ;it all times an cxcoHeat slork of fresh killed Beef. Veal, 
Lamb and Pork, also Frc.sh h'i;di and Vegetablcr..
SPEC IA LS FO R T H IS  W E E K E N D ;
Pickled Pork  ............. 25e per lb.
Corned Beef .........  15c per lb.
P.icnic Hams ..  ....  . 28c per lb.
Cottage Rolls............ 35c jier lb.
Butter—2 lbs. for „  .......... S5c.
Beef Dripping .  ..10c per lb.
Mfl.iVKR TO A I L  PA RTS OF 'L'ilB D lSTRlO 'r
A. HARVEY.
------------------------------------        SIDNEY,
W 1
’PH O NE Z 1 B.C. ■St:.
otice
One cen t p e r  word, p e r  issue. A 
group of figures or te lephone num- 
beir  will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
TO LIGHT AND 
POWER 
CONSUMERS
The light and povzer 
service will be tern- 
porarily suspended
■'■'■on'' ■.
: u SATURDAY ■ : 
MORNING, 
JULYlSth-. / '■
ST E W A R T  M O N U M EN TA L WORKS  
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S tree t,  Victoria. Alex. S tewart, 
m anager.
B A Z A N  BAY BRICK A N D  TILE  
W ORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS T A R R E D  —  PA IN T IN G  —
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs ,  wixdng, stove repairs .  Joe 
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney'.
TROOP
A t the meeting last Saturday, .-Vlan 
Jeffery made his Scout Promise and 
was enrolled as a mem ber of Die 
Troop and Boy' Scouts Association.
O ur camp site is progressing and I 
hope th a t  some of the boys will be 
able to camp there  nex t weekend.
PACK
Keith Matthew's’ application to be­
come a member of the Pack wa.s ac­
cepted by the Court  of Honor and he 
w'ill be enrolled as soon as he pas.ses 
his Tenderpad Test.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
No social evening will be held on 
.Saturday next, the  13th, in view' of 
the ratepay'ers’ m eeting  a t  the North 
Saanich-School.
The annual general  m eeting  of the 
N orth  Saanich Service Club will be 
held a t  the club: rooms on Saturday , 
Ju ly  27th, commencing a t  8.30 p.m.
r
’'.■7./
8 â m. to
/:l7 ■':■ 7 / b,
,1 T 1. • ,i n  m e  d i s t r i c t
NORTH OF







S. J . CUR R Y  &  SO N
Morticians and Funeral Directo'rs
Close personal a t ten t ion  is responsible 
fo r  the groyying confidence the  public 
is showing toward th e  service we 
render.
“ SU PE R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Oflice and Chapel; ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra  St. Day or N igh t
ROAD
^...■^"■"r -777 VtTh'./-■■■ /
1 h i s  t e m p o r a r y  s u s p e n s i o n  i s
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Dost Office
SHADY STRAW HATS FOR BEACH 
OR GARDEN, 25e, 50c, 75c
Camp Supplies ---- —  Tents and Flys
PH O N E 3 — ------------ -------- ----------------------------- —  SIDNEY, B.C.
Try a Revie'w Classified
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
/■:'7h/L"U5
BO A T B A R G A IN  FOR SO M EO NE—
Panel-finish launch, 33-foot, 8-foot 
equipped w'ith 10-12  h.p. 4-cycle 
K erinath  engine w'ith c lu tch and 
SIOG.OO Bosch magneto.: .4.11 p lank­
ing and  panels  of hand-split  cedar. 
Only foUr y'cars in the w a te r ,  has 
been .kept in; e.xcellent condition, 
being overhauled::each'season. Will 
. . deliver a t  Sidney thoroughly’ 'over- 
"hauled and p a in te d  with e.vei'ything 
g u aran teed  fo r  only $650 cash. Box 
';■ 6 , Review, Sidney, B.C. '7̂ 7i7 ■/■.//‘/■"■■■/■::f:
bNLY7$26757GASH/^Si3t-rppn^
.w ith  bath, w a te r / ’ light and  tele- 
]diutie. and h a lf  acre of land, f ru it  
t rees ; ; lavyhs and  nice" gardehV" near;
t r ,  i 
; t  
4  rdei 
the sea. Box 10, Review', Sidney.
FOR SALE---Goal oil st( 
A utom atic  McLarey',
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 26P
' Hafer'Bros. . ’
MACHINISTS
G eneral Mechanical R epairs  
Opp. ’Phone Office —  Keating
INSURANCE—-All Kind.
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particuhira freely given.
S A M U E L  R O BER TS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave,
L A D IE S l
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the Ladies’ Modern Hairdrcia- 
ing Parlors, Halseth Building, Ben- 










SPEC IA L IN P U R IT Y  AND  
G O O DNESS
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our sale.sman w'ill call.
"F lo rence  
o burneiv
on stand! ;; P e r fec t"  condition, for 




Saanich L.G.L. and  Harmony' 
Lodge, L;Q.B;A., ;;;wiir: hold a /  social 
:bn Friday evening, Ju ly  12 th ,7 in ' th e  
Orange; Hall fo r  those m em bers  un- • 
able to celebrate a t  Nanaimo. . [
■ Considerable in te re s t  ,' is being ' 
tak en  in the second annual flower , 
show of the N orth  .Saanich H o r t ic u l - ! 
tu ra l  Association which will be held i 
in " the"A gricultural 'Hall/'bh: Mom' ~ '
Ju ly  15th. I t  has  been decided.........
provide lunch and  af te rnoon  te a  w'ith ; 
Mrs. J. J . W hite as convener of the : 
re freshm ent committee.
,
FOR SA L E— Seven milk goats  a t  $10 
each. ;J. M. B ryan t ,  F u lfo rd  H a r­
bour.- ■ ■■;'■'
FARM ERS  
Sea Gull Inn.
Send your e x t ra  help to
N O RTH '/SAAN ICH
e will fe ed  them.
HAY FOR SALE— About, th ree  and 
h a lf  acres ( s ta n d in g ) . ’Phone 86R, 
;: MacAulay.:- T'
FOR SALE— Fairbahks-M orse light- 
7 ing plant, complete with batteries, 
high tension m agneto  ignition, 
Box 12, Review.
W A LL T E N T  FOR SA L E — 1 2 x 8 - -  
Good condition, snap, $5.25. Gray, 
Post Office, Saanichton.
FOR SA LE— Two good goats  giving 
5 Vi quarts  good t]iiality milk, 
’Phone GT-R,
/■'?;
"  £ ■■
ivi
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
Repail !J Aciesiiorioa Towing 
BSST’Fainless l'h'icoa:''Wi 7- 
—  Day and NiRhl .Servico —  
J. A, PA TTER SO N  














. Diploma.  ̂ as
PHARM ACEUTICAL
CHEMIST
.for ■ ■ ,
Bri«!*Ii CoKimbift, Alberla , 
.Saiikatcluiwaiit Manilob*.





FOR SALE —  Child'H cot,, $5; doii 
Imggy, $5; re t of ear ’plioncH, 
$2,50, Mr.s. Gilibons, Third .Street,
T ELL THE A D V ERTISER you saw i 
his ad, in the “ Review,”
TELEPHONE 73
when in heed of .
MEATS, FISH, VEGETA BLES, 
FRUITS, ETC.
’ We have InsI.nUed, a Fri.gidaire 
syiitem to ,keep  all lueul.s In 
perfec t  'condition'
- Etsjr* \Vc! delivcit'every; day: "TW;
Cowell’a Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
'■"l a n d 'A C T : ' ' ' ' ' -' ■■'■’■'; ' 'I ',- '
Notice of Inlnnlion to Apply to
, Loftoo ..Land. . ..
In Lnml Recording Di!d.rict of Vic­
toria, nml ,«tniunto in lip.* Nortli Saan­
ich Diatrict and in ilio Village of .Sid­
ney, n,c<.
Take notice Hint we, Wnlt(!r New- 
iill Copeland and Frederick  Norman 
Wright, of .Sidney, Tt.C,, occupation 
lioat Iniliteris intend to npidy for n 
hinufl of tho following deacriliod 
lands t—
'Commenoing a t  n port  idaritod at 
tho .Soutn Haat .corner o f  Lot H), 
Black 21, Regisvtered Map 381, ,Sid-
Onc coiit per word per hiaviq, 
Black face typo double price, 
Miniioum idiiugc 25c.
FLA N N EL ..DAMCE— lIn d er  nuapicen
: of Sidney -Tennis Club, July :l2th, 
. D('(q) (/Ovo Hnll, Oy.ard’E orchmitrn, 
$1.50 cmii:)le.
“ SAFETY F I R S T r '— Now i;i the time 
t.o ,ioin tlm Automobih,' C lu b . of 
IhC. Local idlleo: F erry  Wharf, 
Sidney, W. II. Dawoa, agont.
GQLF-; GLUBh/NOTES'
;v . . ■ ' ^ y  ' '
uH■t h e !JIG G E R ’’ . ':d'
On Sunday the Salt Spring Island 
Golf Club gent a team  to play the 
North Saanich G(df Club. Several 
o ther members accompanied the  team 
and tlie day being fine lunch; vyas 
served out of doors.; Mr. J7 J. White, 
president,. ' gave : a ".short, addres.s of 
welcome which v , a s  suitably replied 
to by M :f. C. Baker, caj'tnin ;qf the 
visiting team. Mrs. White-Birch; very  
fittingly expre.s.sed the feeling of all; 
pre.sent as sharing deeply in the gen­
eral tlmnksgiving for the recovery of 
His Majesty the King. In tho match 
which followed North Saanich won 
four games and Salt .Spring two. Mr, 
C. Dircli defeated  Mr. C. Baker, W. 
’P, Sisson defeated Dermot Crofton, 
A. Deildal defeated Desmond Crof- 
ton, P, Hope defeated  A. Petenn'm, 
O ,l(,ff.;ifed f'J. Powniill.
A, Jnglns di.'fented 11. Mo])e.
The men’s monthly medal eompe- 
tition will be jialyed on July 13th and 
M -'
T ELL THE A D V ERTISER  you .saw 
his ad. in tlie .Rt'view.: Tliank yvu!
IF better 
milk \va.s produced 
you would find it in
B d R D E N ’S
.;, SL„.,Cbarles' chiis, ,
A COTTON DANCE will be held at 
the lim titu le  Hail, Fu lfo rd  llav- 
bmir, on Saturday , Ju ly  2(Hh. 
Di,uirn open B,.30 p.m.
In
IN MEISIORIAM
lov in g 'm em o ry  of Fdwln Ron-
ney, North Saanich D is t r ic t ; th e n c e 'h m n  who f id ln idcep  July 14, 1928
r  SIDNEY
*.*3 f*..,t, «%„, *,, r*. ,
thence We«t 300 feet ,  more or Imw, 
to the Nortii Kant corner- of ' Lot, 17, 
Block 18. Registered Map 381, Sid­
ney; thonca .Soutli fidlowing tiuj ahorc 
lino to ine :pouii» pi i.oniiuean o.eai, 
and eonlaluing one jvnd ' otiedudf 
acres, ‘more./of'/lcafl, .,■,,
Waltijr Nnwall Copelnndj
I I , ,,i » ,  ,'*u» tiiii.i,
'I ' ' .Kaindiii of Afu-dicftiitB in full. 
' DATED,'May 0th,; 3029. ;■;
r. V ...;;..; . .  ;ry
Of a loved one gone to rest.;
And tho'm who tlvinlt of him today 
..\re those who loved him Vient.
Tim llowera were laid npuu yinntif
g ie v v , ..........................
' TImy w ither  nnd decay,
But the love <>f iiim who
■ nea'th .'■■.:■;
In.'ierted I»y Ida Idviuir■ -.Mrither, 
F a th er ,  ' Sinters ' and Brothers, ■ 7  i
Nowhero is be tte r  milk 
. dblained:,: tlian in- j u u r ' f 
"'o\vit'Ie'r,-i,'i 1 e'7F r iricer,;;- 
Valley, Pure, rich iiinl 
creamy, ' St. C h 'a r  1 e ;i: 
.Milk i'i> a
“ Made in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA”
I'jroduct. o f which we all 
may la* proud.
FREE
R E C IPE
BOOK




■-'For ■irahr by "
-MeK*llicnnTiup'p!.y C o ,"
-■piipnc-, 91 ■*.■—-..--.-....hiuney, ,-it,w
& lANAIMO RY








' 9 . 1 5  
;I0-55
; Lv..h..;7.y.;" Victoria 4;30:
./."Duncan5;20 .■■■7Ly.---,.;x , r . 10.02 i ; 2.55 
r. 9.17 2.08
■ A r  :.... Port Alberni .......-....Lv
/ ■"7:̂; .:"'7777"-l,:
GANAOfAN!; M G IFIC /R A IEIM
“The Worlfl’o G reatest  Highway”
G o j ' E a s f  T h r p u g h ! : t l i e  







, ;■ . ;:■ -;■
Four Tran.scontinental T ra ins  Daily 7 
T hroughlS tandard  and T ouris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observatidn Gars
T hrough  B ook ings and  R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh
Apply for par ticulars  and re,s- 
erviiLiun.', to any agen t of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY 
Victoria, B.C, ‘'■■‘; ■■; £;-';■"7 
'//'V!-'" £7 
■-:/ ■:'■ ■-/’"i'h;; ;■
-■ ;■ 6-;7" . '■'
,'7;;
GREAT SALE OF WOMEN’S 
CHILDREN’S
i-'! C-
v ' : - h
:'d 'I"! 7'̂
O n  T h e  B a 'r g a in  H i g h w a y ! ;
W e have bought; tlie complete W unjen’s and 
Cliildren'.B Shoe Slock of V. H. W atchorn 
and  are selling it on the Bargain M ighway at
";777":;;
Half/Price anil
W o m e n ’a  S lm r -u  n t  . S I . 9 .1 ,  .S 2 .9 .S , . $ 3 . 9 5  
and §4.9S7' -7;> 7", ;
-, ,CliOc!ren’a; S.hoe0 at;,9fjC 'and,„$L45
■ D A M ;!©  : : S 'P > E N  G E R
7'
,.;.v7V;7
■ '7' 7̂'' 7-'""'
■' I- ■ ■ 7 .
■v'V ;','-7'"-■/,.■;/- ''7" ■;■;;■-;
;';-:7/-/ ■■:7:'/,/;,'-iV':7-':7/:7':-i '. j.;; 7; ; h
■7;.V.''7u; ,i,‘r; ( - j"  ■' ■ ■
. ' 'il;
7' /"7;7//'''-'..b- ! ':'7.;7bk77F,y.h:r-; "(liprb
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R eview SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , J u ly  11th , 1 9 2 9 .
J "
BAY: CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH
G rantham  Lime Juice-
P e r  bottle  .......... .
Em])resfi Lemonade Pow- "S 
der— ])er packet  ..... . i v U
’PHONE 110-M PA Y  LESS
G ranulated Sugar—  (P'S A  A  
O D C  20-lb. bag   • p x « t > U
3 5 cCertoPer  bottle  ...... ........
‘'Two B elicious and R efresh ing|S llM M E R  DRINKS''
JAM ESO N’S E F F E R V E SC E N T  PE R SIA N  SH ER BET  
JA M E SO N ’S LEMONADE CRYSTALS
For sale l>y all grocers a t  25c a  tin. The biggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystals on tlie m arket,  10 ounces not. A tin makes one gallon 
of fine Lemonade. The Persian Sherbet is made up from  an Ohi 
Country recipe and is the best th a t  can be made. Grocers sell it.
I C A T I O N  
I t Y - Regular Meals
—-AND —
Short Orders
The Best of Foods Cooked 
to Your Taste!
H. W. ROW SE, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. --------  ’Phone 100
O








ranging in size from three to ten acres.
.Ml".'"-":
SOME WITH TRACKAGE
W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  HOUSES A N D  LOTS TH A T  A R E  VERY  
GOOD B U Y Si B U T  Y O U ’LL H A V E  TO H URRY IF 
" W
H. A. McKILLICAN
: IPhone 91 -----------------------
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !  
S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G ull 
Islands R ev iew
$1.00 PER YEAR
O Now and Used Stoves, Ranges, O 
J3 H ea te rs  and  F u rn aces ;  Pipe 0  
O and F ittings , W a te r  Systems p  
Installed; Coils Made and R e­
paired ; Bathroom  Supplies, etc.
Dave Craig
BEACO N A V E ., SID N EY , B.C. _  
 --------- -nnn~3nir-“------------
Res. SG-F - Phones - Sidney 112
„  , GENERAL .  , 
HAULING
R. S. BESW ICK , Sidney, B.C.
Advertise i t  in the “ Review.”
Tune in  
"The Voice o j  F ireslone”  
E very J lo n d a y  N in k t 
7  pa n . E aalcrn S tan dard  Tim e 
: N B C  N etw ork  \
As the film of oil pre­
vents friction of metal 
parts, so does the film of 
rubber surrounding every 
fibre and strand of Fire­
stone cord ,  p r o t e c t  it 
against heat and friction 
within the cord due to 
continued flexing.
Gum - Dipping assures 
you most mileage for 
least money-—with great­
est safety, comfort and 
satisfaction—-w hen you  




MISS J. PEDEN 
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77: 77; On; Sale to Sept. 30th;
Final Return Oct. 31st
7, . -7 7 7 7 7 f . 77 . ■ . 7 7 7 . ■ y/.-.p. . . .  7"7'■ :7'“7'-:'"■7: ■ 7i;,i :•
’Winnipeg <P 7 /;? J - r v  D uluth  
St. Paul /  O . D  MinririapoIU
77/'7:7,-' '7 77 ■: 
$ 90 .30  
116.90 7




O TTAW A  
MONTREAl
"QUEBEC;,".....;....... 142.60
. TO :.. 7....77.. 129.60  
L . 134.10
V N E W  YORK ....... , 7 .  151.70
SA IN T JOHN . . .  .7 . 1S2.20  





- • I C I T Y  TICKET OFFICE  
'  1911 Gov’t St., Victoria 'Phono 1242
'Or'WrUo;' 0. Y.: BAauC- 7/77  
Dlit. raasnnsiur Asent Oil aovrrnment 81.
VU'torlD., B. 0.
7
See your local Firestone Dealer.
'7"7  .MADE'IN/HAMILTON, CANADA 77-'
' -7 ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ '7 ■
■ '-'7', ■ •'■/■' . . 7  /■.■7-' . ,■■■'■ " B Y ' - " ’ ■ ' •„/ - . .1 , " ■ . ' . . ■ 7 7 " ' "
7r/FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED
„    _
7-
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N ow ad ays is., b itterly  hostile  to  
any form  o f foolisbhess w iiicb  
endangers life  and property. 
T be RecklessZ/Driyer, ■ tbe::vMan: 
W b o R ocks tbe'/Bbat, / the ’Man: 
; Wbc> /'̂ D id n ’t/-"Know ' : i t 7 /- was; 
"Loaded, ; are:!7 gradnally  7 disap- 
; pearihg /underjpresm  of//piib-' 
lie:: bpimoh./.i'Tlhie,: ManSWbohis,,
7/7
:i Careless! witbhEire? is' tb̂ a! greats
7 ■ :■ '.7;








-Lt i  I  ' I .of them aii. Let' |
r i i -  • • r  !_• I ------poblic opinion focus upon mm.It-   ^ ................................................................
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BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST! SERVICE
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:7 “ W here-Prices  Are R ight”
dUST, REGED^ED: 1: 
a!: Stock:: of-:
W 0 cut gluHSi to any s iz e !
ALABASTINE;
F nil Line, 31 Colors I
TO INTHODUGE—-
rODDY MALTED MILK  
CHOCOLATE, with Knnt- 
leak Mixing Glnss. Tho
t w V, f r 41c
:WF: tiUA'UANTKB o u r ! .
PECK CUP GAMES 
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' ,"T0; UiVU'.SA'TiisPACTION, 
O il M O NE’V R EFU N D ED
/M cKillican Supply Co.
THIONE 91 " -  SIDNEY, B.C.
Advortifm iii iKo Koviow! It pnys.
The opening game in  the Ishtnd.s 
E lectoral D istrict com petition  for the  
Peck Cup took place la st Thursday  
at the N orth SaanicI; School grounds 
betw een S idney nnd the North Saan­
ich Service Club Junior.s and resulted  
in a win fo r  the h itter, 12-7.
'I’he second game in the Pock Cup 
csfhodulo look phioo nt Ihe North 
Saanich School grounds on Monday 
even ing  Vietwecn the Seniorfi and 
Juniors o f the North Saanich Service  
ci.il. tfiiin;', till. Sr!ii,)f.- v.all-lng ctT 
with tho b ig  end of 12-5 score.
Tom orrow niglit, Friday, a Victoria  
ami D istrict!.softball schedulo game 
vvill'tako place at N orth Sannich b e­
tw een /the Noi’Ih Saanich Sriniors and 
Naval Barracks, conuncncing at 0,30  
Hliarp.""' 7 -
N ext Wodneaday livening. North  
,Satinich .Seniorti will clash with S id­
ney in a I’ock Cup hxturo at the Me- 
ihorial J’ark, Sidney, coninu'ncing at 
(l,;hl aharp. A large crowd is oxpbct- 
ed to hiV on hand as S idney is/duc for  
a :w in/to 'keiip ia,-th« n in n in g . :,!: 7 :
SEND AN "A PPLA U SE!’ CARD to
your favorite radio etafJon to ahmv 
7/ your appreciation o f the lino pro­
gram you have en joyed . F ifty  
cards and fifty envelopes to  matcli 
for on ly  $T, at!th o  R eviow /O tlko.
. ^ ^  . , ,; .:A ;fiL A C E Y
begs to inf d im  the pfiblic that He has opened  
up the
Imperial Service Station, Sidney
Gas, Oils, Tires, Greases, Etc. 
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS!
Your patronage w ill be greatly  appreciated
'/,„7-!'7"7-i77. /::/: 
:,:7/:::!!:/;77::, ;:7". '7::. :7




n  . a  --
< j  m o f im ^  fo re s /s  oy n :
WHICH ?
a o e x o i c a o o
BOYS’ CREPE SOLE BOOTS
CHILDREN’S WHITE LOW 
SLIPPERS
LADIES’ LOW CANVAS SHOES
J » r  N igh t TTioiuu O-W
CAR FOR HIRE
WITH DRIVER
7.'!-, i/',;■,!,: iV 7,7,]i']|,' , "'7 '■ 7,
11 Give ua a , ing for anytlnng in Foolwearl
/77  7:::;7|ii:/i! SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
I a  -  c ,  ■
1 7..- , :7.7”- ;
l ! ' ' 7 '  ] ” ■ '
11Y'L
rnoN!r:;'.M:
9 P ineapple, Lem on, 
o C ocoanut ~"
Each, 25c"
A pple, Raisir* —™ 
Each,! ,20c,,.-4 ,
W(- D e l i v e r !
■SIDi^£YvB.AICERY,:
■,-:,Onv,7Npti0.;7" .
, -'“ Ydiur hlf»miy’» -Worth '■ 
rv,, , »*i
:-‘riioNE'..,ih::-~., siDN''EY,''jH.c..' « 
j iO K a o ic ssr r r i± ^  i






Your Dainty Shoea can bel 
Artiatically Rcpairad Ro-I 
modeled ovD yed  any  color| 
I'xcopt “T a r ta n ”—“We drnw[ 
th e  lino a t  “ th a t ,” a t
SLOAN’S SHOE HO.SPITAL 
Beacon Avcnuo, SidiiiBy 
- : ;(Ncar ,Po.at, p ince)/! ;  
Painle.«i lreatment.-:..-.no af ldr 
,e,ll;eCW
[B ohhy Slnnn, F .I.G .S ., princl|iBlI
W E  C A N  :T  H A V E  7 B O T H
O v c T o n e - lu lf  o f  a ll  C m in d n ’s In d u str ies  clcpcntl o n  w o o d  
ti3 Cl n iw  incitcrinl, W h en  th e  forcsi.s arc  c ic stro y ed  n iills  
m u .st.c lo scd o w n , ra liw a y cu rn in R s m u st  su ffer , tr a d e  m u st  
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